
Annual Meeting 2023
The 2022-2023 Annual meeting of the NSSCC was held at the home of 
Chris Bancheri in Ipswich on June 11th. We enjoyed delightful desserts 
from Pure Pastry, a small business owned by Kim Gregory in Beverly, 
and an assortment of hot teas from around the world and iced teas.

During the meeting, we heard reports from the chairs of various com-
mittees and thanked Adeline Lutts, ‘05, Dolly Christopher, ‘71, Sarah 
Bates, ‘80, and Roker Schenck, ‘84 for their wonderful contributions to 
the club and for completing their terms on the board. Board members 
were elected unanimously from both online and in-person votes. For a 
complete list of 2023-2024 board members, please see page 2.
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NSSCC Events 
Harvest Supper 
October 2022
It was absolutely wonderful to 
gather in person this year for 
our annual Harvest Supper. We 
enjoyed a delicious meal at the 
Village Restaurant in Essex and 
had a wonderful time listening to 
our guest speaker, Jessie Banhazl, 
‘06, a recipient of the 2022 Smith 
College Medal. Jessie is the 
founder of Green City Growers, 
a mission-driven urban farm-
ing company which transforms 
underused spaces into biodiverse 
and productive landscapes. One 
of Jessie’s most enjoyable proj-
ects was at Fenway Park where 
she worked to establish Fenway 
Farms for the Boston Red Sox. 

Spring Luncheon 
April 2023
We enjoyed a lovely luncheon 
this year at the Beverly Depot 
with our guest speaker, Kelsey 
Hunter. Kelsey graduated from 
Smith in 2017 and went on to 
attain a Master of Science in 
Sport and Exercise Psychology 
at Loughborough University in 
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England. She is now the 
Assistant Athletic Director 
for Equity, Inclusion, and 
Student-Athlete Well-Being. 
We learned about the many 
ways that Smith is encour-
aging student athletes and 
heard about the exciting run 
the Smith basketball team 
made to reach the Final 
Four of the NCAA Division 
III championship for the 
first time in school history.

Submitted by Christina 
Bain, ‘00 and Kimie  
Kester, ‘88

Walking Group
In this past fiscal year, we 
have taken nine walks and 
had only one walk cancelled 
due to weather. Our pace is 
more of a stroll which gives 
us time to walk and talk. 
Our group size ranges from 
three to ten and some-
times includes spouses and 
children. We are always 
happy when Sarah Pedicini, 
‘11, brings her dog Wilson, 
who is named after Wilson 
House, and has become our 
group’s mascot. 

Here is a list of the beautiful locations we have enjoyed together:

2023-2024
NSSCC Board  

President
Christina Bain, ‘00

Vice President
Kimie Matsudo Kester, ‘88

Secretary
Leslie Beatty, ‘78 

Treasurer
Angela Williams, ‘96

Admissions/Student Outreach 
Chair 
Sarah Pedicini, ‘11 

Book Awards Chair
Iris Sheinhait, ‘86

Book Club Chair
Ronna Woodward, ‘72

Events Chair
OPEN 

Member-at-Large
Kathy Rabin, ‘70 
Ronna Woodward, ‘72 

Membership Chair
Marta DeSimone, ‘81 

Nominating Chair
Marissa Szabo, ‘09 

S’mints Chair
Jessica Lane-Quinquis, ‘93

Technology Committee
Kimie Matsudo Kester, ‘88
Jessica Lane-Quinquis, ‘93
Sarah Pedicini, ‘11
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We took a photo with Kelsey and several of us who 
played sports at Smith.

• Appleton Farms
• Chebacco Woods
• Ravenswood Park
• Crane Beach
• Singing Beach

• Winterlights at the Stevens-Coolidge 
House & Gardens

• Beverly Commons Conservation Area
• Maudslay State Park 
• Devereux Beach to Chandler Hovey Park

Join us for our next walk on Saturday, August 5 at 11 am at Tompson 
Street Reservation (Eagle Rock Trail/Bray Street Gateway), Glouces-
ter. The trail is moderate-to-challenging. Visit our website for details 
and our full calendar of walks.

Submitted by Kimie Kester, ‘88

https://alumnae.smith.edu/smithcms/northshore/walking-group/


Book Club
The book club met in person every month this fiscal year. We welcomed 
two new members, Caitlin Featherstone, ‘96 and Rachel Dean, ‘13. Fol-
lowing the pattern set more than 20 years ago, we discussed a book in 
each of 11 months and held a holiday potluck and Yankee book swap 
in December. We had two outings this year. In September, the book 
club traveled to Walden Pond for a tour, walk, lunch and discussion of 
“Walden”. In May, the book club was joined by Patricia Hanlon, author 
of “Swimming to the Top of the Tide”, and met at Farnham’s in Essex. 

We look forward to the coming year of good reading and good company. 
The book club is open to dues-paying and honorary NSSCC members.

Submitted by Ronna Woodward, ‘72
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Book Awards
The book award is presented to
...an outstanding junior who exem-
plifies the academic achievement, 
leadership qualities, and concern for 
others that characterize the thou-
sands of women who have gradu-
ated from Smith College. 

This year we presented “A Pearl 
in the Storm - How I Found 
my Heart in the Middle of the 
Ocean” by Tori Murden McClure. 
Tori graduated in 1985 and is a 
2023 Smith College Medalist.

We ask the 
guidance 
counselors 
at local high 
schools to 
nominate 
a student 
from the top 
tenth of the 
junior class. 
Book awards have been given at 
the following high schools: 

Meetups
Getting together at cafés around the North Shore has been a fun way 
to get to know one another better. We have had four meetups so far. 
We will be trying something a little different for our next one. It will 
be with Essex River Cruises on Sunday, August 20 at 3:30 pm. Board 
members Sarah Pedicini and Kimie Kester will be there to greet you. 
Please purchase your ticket in advance and let us know you’re coming 
by sending an email to nssmithcollegeclub@gmail.com. See you soon!

Submitted by Sarah Pedicini, ‘11 and Kimie Kester, ‘88

• Lynn English 
• Lynnfield 
• Manchester-

Essex 
• Marblehead
• Masconomet 
• Peabody 
• Rockport 
• Saugus
• St. Mary’s
• Swampscott

• Andover 
• Beverly
• Bishop Fenwick 
• Danvers 
• Gloucester 
• Hamilton- 

Wenham 
• Haverhill 
• Ipswich
• Lawrence 
• Lynn Classical 

Salem High School and Revere 
High School chose not to award a 
book award this year.

Submitted by Iris Sheinhait, ‘86

https://www.smith.edu/news/smith-medalist-tori-murden-mcclure-85-profile
https://www.essexcruises.com/
https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/essexcruises/items/date/2023-08-20/2023/08/?flow=14535
mailto:nssmithcollegeclub%40gmail.com?subject=Essex%20River%20Cruise%20Meetup


AAC Report
Sarah Pedicini, ‘11, is the Alumnae Admissions Coordinator (AAC) for the North Shore. The following figures 
show the outreach that was accomplished this past club year. If you have questions or are interested in assist-
ing with interviews, please email: smithnorthshoreAAC@gmail.com. 
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Technology Recap
Our private Facebook group has grown from 8o 
to 97 members while the number of Instagram 
followers has risen from 29 to 67. Recently, a 
LinkedIn group was created. Please join us!

Submitted by Jessica Lane-Quinquis, ‘93

mailto:smithnorthshoreAAC%40gmail.com?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/groups/612484426436762/
https://www.instagram.com/nssmithcollegeclub/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/14148440/


Treasurer’s Report
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Submitted by Angela Williams, ‘96


